List of Projects and outcomes – Flora Hajdu

List of projects (latest first) and publications and outcomes resulting from them.

Popular science paper, consolidating several research projects:


Cash transfers in South Africa 2015-18

Title: Can cash transfers have long-term effects on rural livelihoods poor countries: Learning lessons from the effects of the child grant in South Africa.

Project leader and main applicant: Flora Hajdu.

PhD student in project: Stefan Granlund (main supervisor: Flora Hajdu)

Funded by: Stefan Granlund, funded by Formas with 3,7 million SEK

Four journal publications and a PhD thesis planned, status in Aug 2019:

1. Submitted to Journal of Southern African Studies
2. Submitted to World Development Perspectives
3. In press at Journal of Development Studies
4. Manuscript (Stefan Granlund sole author)

Final stakeholder seminar of the project held at ECSECC, East London, South Africa, November 2018.

Cash transfers and generational relations, Lesotho & Malawi 2015-18

Title: Social cash transfers, generational relations and youth poverty trajectories in rural Lesotho and Malawi.

Project leader and main applicant: Nicola Ansell, Brunel University

Other project participants: Flora Hajdu, Lorraine van Blerk, Elsbeth Robson, Evance Mwathunga, Thandie Hlabana.

Funded by: ESRC/DFID, UK.

Five planned publications, first estimated in 2019.


Swedish agriculture in transition 2016-19

Title: The prospects for Swedish farming: Agrarian change and household strategies.
**Project leader and main applicant:** Erik Westholm

**Other project participants:** Flora Hajdu, Cecilia Waldenström, Camilla Eriksson

**Funded by:** Formas

**Four planned journal publications, first estimated in 2020.**

**Project report planned final stakeholder seminar planned for November 2019.**

### Swedish-Norwegian carbon forestry in Uganda 2013-16

**Title:** Conservation for carbon or communities? Swedish carbon forestry in Uganda.

**Project leader and main applicant:** Flora Hajdu

**Other project participants:** Klara Fischer

**Funded by:** Vetenskapsrådet (Swedish Research Council) with 2,6 million SEK

**Publications (all planned publications are published):**


**Final stakeholder seminar** of project held in Stockholm Dec 2016.

### Large-scale agricultural investments in Tanzania 2012-16

**Title:** Large scale agro investments in Africa – impacts on smallholder land access and food security.

**Project leader and main applicant:** Kjell Havnevik (retired), Flora Hajdu project leader since 2015

**PhD student in project:** Linda Engström (main supervisor: Flora Hajdu)

**Funded by:** Swedish Research Council and Formas

**Publications:**
Several other papers published by other project participants. Linda Engström's PhD thesis was defended 21st September 2018, available here: https://pub.epsilon.slu.se/15590/


Publications together with PhD student Jovita Amurwon 2015-17


Agricultural development interventions in South Africa 2018-11

Title: Global Patterns of Production and Consumption: Current Problems and Future Possibilities

Project leader and main applicant: Torbjörn Rydberg

Other project participants: Flora Hajdu, Klara Fischer, Christian Alarcón, Eva Friman, Gloria Gallardo, Daniel Bergquist, Lennart Salomonsson, Charlotte Lagerberg-Fogelberg, Otavio Cavalett

Funded by: Swedish Research Council/ Development research

Publications (no further planned publications):


Final stakeholder report:


PhD student Klara Jacobson (Fischer), (Flora Hajdu co-supervisor), published her dissertation connected to the project in June 2013: https://pub.epsilon.slu.se/10406/
Gendered effects of employment in factories in Lesotho 2008-9

**Title:** Trading Out of Poverty? The Socio-Spatial Impacts of Lesotho’s Garment Industry

**Project leader and main applicant:** Nicola Ansell

**Other project participants:** Flora Hajdu, Seroala Tsoeu

**Funded by:** HSRC/DFID

**Publications:**

Ansell N, Tsoeu S, **Hajdu F** 2015 Women’s changing domestic responsibilities in neoliberal Africa: a relational time-space analysis of Lesotho’s garment industry. *Gender, Place and Culture 22 (3)* 363-382 DOI: 10.1080/0966369X.2013.855712

AIDS effects on rural young people’s livelihood opportunities 2007-8

**Title:** Averting ‘New Variant Famine’ in Southern Africa: Building Food Secure Rural Livelihoods with AIDS affected Young People

**Project leader and main applicant:** Nicola Ansell

**Other project participants:** Flora Hajdu, Lorraine van Blerk, Elsbeth Robson

**Funded by:** ESRC/DFID, UK

**Publications (no further planned publications, see new follow-up project above):**


Ansell N, van Blerk L, Robson E, **Hajdu F** 2012 The spatial construction of young people’s livelihoods in rural southern Africa. *Geography 9* (3) 135-140.
Ansell N, Robson E, **Hajdu F**, van Blerk, L 2012 Learning from young people about their lives: using participatory methods to research the impacts of AIDS in southern Africa. *Children’s Geographies* 10 (2) 169-186.


van Blerk L, Ansell N, Robson E, **Hajdu F** and Chipeta L 2008 Youth, AIDS and rural livelihoods in southern Africa. *Geography Compass* 2 (3) 709-727.


---

**Rural Livelihoods in South Africa - PhD project 2001-6**

**Title:** Local Worlds – Rural Livelihood Strategies in Eastern Cape, South Africa

**PhD Student:** Flora Hajdu

**Funded by:** Uddeholms forskarstipendium, SSAG

**Publications:**

**Hajdu F** 2009 Questioning homogenous degradation narratives in Transkei: Livelihoods and natural resource use in two Pondoland villages. *In* Guyot S and Dellier J (eds) *Rethinking the Wild Coast, South Africa. Eco-frontiers vs livelihoods in Pondoland*. VDM-Verlag


Hajdu F 2005 Relying on Jobs Instead of the Environment? Patterns of Local Securities in Rural Eastern Cape, South Africa. *Social Dynamics* 31(1) 235-260